LOCATION: Eureka County, Nevada

DESCRIPTION $60.00-$70.00 per ton in silver with copper and lead values mined in 1907-08 from 100-foot deep incline and adit to vein; three other adits and several pits explore area; about 20 tons shipped in 1936 assayed 21.2 ounce of silver (over)

OWNERSHIP Undetermined

ACCESS 2-1/2 miles north to Western Pacific Railroad, Southern Pacific Railroad, and U. S. Highway 40


PRODUCTION Unknown

RESERVES Abandoned

ECONOMICS

CONCLUSIONS

THE WESTERN PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY
Description (Continued) 1.11% copper, and 2.0% zinc. Argentiferous sulfides in
1-5 feet wide quartz-calcite-barite vein that strikes about north and dips 23-45° E in
andesite.